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'ORAL
One of our city papers do lrsa tban our

facetious evening cotemporary has introduced
a new issue into the canvass. It proposes that
tbe voters shall calmly scrutinize ths uestion
as to whether each of tbe candidates for Gov-

ernor, Congress, and tbe Legislature are men

of sound morale, and if they are here found

wanting, then blackball the derelict. The
Arws thee proceeds to claim for ita candidates

that they can stand the required test and

especially that Messrs. Hattok an i Steueks
are excellent church members, A certain
book, called the New Testament tells nt of a

Jewish sect who were in the hsbil in their
i : avers of thanking (rod that they were bet-- It

than other men." This se t waa called
yhiriaeea, and hence, ever since the prcmulga- -

of that inspired history, those men bave
keen called Pharisees who have been in the

habit of loudly vaunting their righteousness,

.'mars ht v an.! religion. Upon tbia same sect of '

Jbarisees the Divine Teacher waa in the habit
of pronouncing tbe fearful woea, in one

of ovhicii he plainly told th-- m that they would
f r.rain at a goat and swallow a camel." We

4o not axy that thia is the case with the Aarjeri- -

"car. candidates in Tennessee. We have no

msoc whatever to attack their morality, their

tlecetcy or their religion. And wc are free to

aay that if ws had known or award anything
contrary to good morale unlesa it were aome

act which ought ts render them infamous in

the eves of their fell

never think of making H the snbiect of news--

paper comment, much less of lugging it in ts
an issrce in the cantata. Such a mode of eon--

ducting a canvass has never seemed te us either
ayronrr or profitable, and baa net therefore.....been

aVr.iaI to oltr ro'umna. We Qal not there- -

ore follow the example of the organ of our po

litical opponents and either aay or insinuate
aught against the moral cnaracter or habile of
their candidates. But we do tell them .hat
many people, as honest and moral as they are,
will be inclined to regard the boaat of auperior

morality aa somewhat phariaaical, when bruit-

ed about by their special advocate and organ.
It is not in the best tast. at least, to set up such
claims vsuntingly, aid it is s current sentiment

that good character and sound morals ruins
most brightly without a trumpeter.

Net that we would deprive puiry and reli-

gion of their legitimate weight. But it would
. ibe eaav to show that auch an lasue ia bad poll- -

car. as to act up for church membership a scpe--

rior claim to the auffragea of the people. All

the outsiders would object to sack an arrange-atent,an- d

might be forced to band together to
defeat a plan. And again, if we mistake
in thia, and church members, by reason of their
religion were always in the line ot promotion,
we fear it would fearfully corrupt the rharcb
itself, by introducing into its fold many who
otherwise would remain far away from its sa-

cred precincts, and who would be induced

thereto by the ' wild bunt after office." It
would, in brief, turn the church into a political
agency, on account of the number of those w bo

would seek its tasyrisssfnr to qualify them for
good Know-Nothin- g candi lates, aad successful
canvassers.

Another suggestion which occurs to us is,
that if scrutiny is instituted into tbe morels of

every candidate, it woul. be highly proper and

fair to prepare a catechiam commencing with
the ten commandments, and inquiring tcriafiat
whether the candidate is a violator of either
of them, and running through all the Bible

tests. We apprehend that few would be will-

ing to stand such s strict and stern investiga-

tion, as a superior claim to popular suffrage
Bea! merit is generally modest and prefers si-

lence on auch points, and especially ia it un-

willing to disparage rivals by denunciation.
The Savior of mankind refused l? bave a

woman, taken in the commission of an offense,

stoned tc death, unless the stones were cast by

titose " free from offense themselves ; where-

upon the clamorous crowd slunk off. one by

sue, and left th Savior alone to deal with the
womao. Did he rebuke and denounce ber in

the spirit that our moral reformers are in thr
habit of dealing V No sock thing. He aaid to
her simply, "woman, go and sin no more."
Th whole tribe cf mors I reformers ought to
learn ac important lesson from this simple bat
sublime passage in the history of the grest
Teacher and Savior of ihe world.

THB SPEAKING AT LAGKAHGE.

Let it be remembered, thst bv' invitaion. Hon.

A. C. P. Nichols---. will accompany Gov.

Jokes, snd in conjunction with him, will

apeakt at LaGrange next Tuesday. Tbe peo-

ple, witLout distinction of party, oueht to

turn out and bear these gentlemen on the polit-

ical questions of the day.

THE SPELKIKG AT KALEI&E

As per anaouncement, Gov. Johns-

I s very respectable portion of the citi-

zens of thia county at Raleigh yesterdsy. A

jar .ii ber of ladies were in attfndanee.
whose charmt and presence sdded much to tbs

interest Hon. A. O. P. Nicholsob, wbo was
present as ths traveling companion of Gov.

Johnson, also addreaaed the meeting. As our

time and space are both limited, we propose
no farther notice of tbe speeches of these gen-

tlemen this Booming. We shall hare more to

aay to saorrow. io tbe mean time, let it be

re.iembered that Gov. Johbsob w.ll apeak a:

Bolivar y, and at Purdy neat Monday.

M. JOHSSJV
Some of our Kuow-Nothin- g opponents

seem te regard it as an awful offense in Got .

Johssok to leave Nashville and make a few

political speeches during the canvass. Tbey
eeem not to bare reflected tbat every Governor

of Tenneasee, who baa been a candidate for re-

election, of sll political parties, hat deemed

himself justifiable in leaving tbe capital to

prosecute the campaign w ith hia competitor,
and psrtiee have hitherto acquiesced in the

policy. If a Governor may leave tbe capita!
to make electioneering tpeecbes for himself,

we would like for Gov. Johnson' Know-Nothin- g

accusers to show that there ia any
greater wrong in Sbakiag a doxso ar ao speeches

in favor of ths Executive incumbent't party.

This test, hss never, ss yet, it is true, bees tp-pli-

to sny Koow-Nothie- g Governor of Ten-ti- e

tee, for tbe substantial reason that the peo-nl-e

have taken excellent care not to elect a

Enow-Nothin- g to tbat bigb position. We are

rejoi-e- too, to believe that the test never wilt '

be applied. Boa Hattob is the forlorn hope
at in Tennessee, snd hit
chance for illaatratine; hew consistently a

Govern r esn stay at tbe cap.- -

Lai d urine; tba pending of a political strscglr,
is about aa slim aa ia hia prospect of ever di

viding out all tbe lands of tbe General Gov- - '

ernraett inonf tbe States fcr the benefit of the
. I -- L . - j ' Om a . t

wrieut-ayr- y. o 6

Tonneasee. If there was, however, tbe lightest
proDXDilliy or fl A tt or, rm irAeuini tur ex- -

ecutive chair, wa atvould favor tbe passage of

a lawgiving him a carte oaascAe to make
tpeecbes sll tbe time, for the benefit of our

cause. Ferhaps bis time would be sbout aa

aiance tc ita ancry, which generally makes

iu appearance early in August or November.

the menagerie tben affords so great amuse- -

tnent tbis year, what effect may not bt produced

by appearance of our birds, which art ex-

pected to sppear upon the boarda about '- 'h

of toon tii. We fear that our ntighbor of

the Seoto, who manifest a precocious interest

in tbs atwisto.'t, charming to behold, will go into
convulsions, or it be hysterics, over

wonderful and rare collection of crowing fowla.

A New Patbkt Medicise. We ia
Unstop, patters that - pure pickerel . il" is d

as a cure for deafness. The scute
.sent Ul uwwa g, r .mltar ta tne olscoveiy ui uie .ui..iih. kiStTW SSSl . . "

lbe sase way ma: a notice
odfisb were never troubled

rnldt. tbouE b exposed to tbe i

idea at th weat'ier, led to j

xi river oil s most
rFprerrlrr fyy.

ATXIK.
W are mu--- pleased to letrq Geo.

Atkins, able and gallant Dnroerat-- can-

didate for Ccnervca lathe Ninth Cvnsrrwioost
D strict, who baa bees cwstBi'llew to abandon a
few of hia oin'roetta on account of aerere
sickness, ha a s- idieteatly recover ad hia health

; and s'rei.gth prcsecute the caxrvaaa, ami that
hia frienda Bay expert him to be prevent at
the remaining appointments until the end of
the canvaea.

We trust that our Democratic friends in

Ninth District will not oatt to be raadj to re-- I

eeree and welcome their gallant champion at
the remaining With hiui every
meeting with his competitor is a victorv. Let

henceforth
the places

i designated.

Several negro gamblera were arrested
nigD. before last and lashed yesterday morn-- 1

ing. Why caa't we hear of some such proceed-- ,
ine with raArard to the white trembler? la it
any more of a crime for a negro to gamble 'ban
for a white man V Sou.

The AVbm ought to be able to answer this i

i question, to its own satisfaction at least, since
' it has set itself up as a leader in moral re- - j

form, especially in abolishing gambling and

drinking honors and ia electing mo: a! candi-

date to the Legislature. Perhaps it would as-

sist the local writer fcr the .V, are incoming to

a satisfactory conclusion to ask bimielf
whether be would feel aa well if he were caught
in the act of gambling with negroes aa with
white men, or vbetbrr. if be approved of gamb

ling at all, be a paid not have some preference
as to tbe class with whom be asaociated him-

self. He might aain consider whether negroes
in South are conaidered, socially and legal-

ly, upon an equality with white men, and
whether it is a common or even a 'olcrable
practice inthia couutry to I ash " while men

for BI1T 0B4fu however heinous it may be.

We are not the a pologiat for gaaabliug or gamb-ble- rs

we will go ss far aa .Vs. or any of

those who oppoae them, is Any legal remedy
or rrr;ard aa a great social evil, but

i w think (hat a ich paragraphs as tbe above,
are surely written without reflecting unon th'ir
full scope and tendency, and are calculated to
do mischief rather good.

Opinion sf ths Press
The Louisville Democrat, after copying

resolutions of the Mississippi Democratic
State Convention on the Walker-Kans- ques-

tion, remarks aa follows :

We agree that Gov. Walker abould preserve
aa much neutrality on this great question that
belongs to tbs people of Kansas, as is com-

patible with bia situation. In speak i ig of tbe
effect of soil, climate and productions in deter-
mining the question of African slavery or free
dom, he said no more thr.r. Senators Butler,
Badger and Hunter said on tbe floor of the Sen
ate, in 1854. He no more than several
Southern said ca the floor of
Congress about ihe same time. In short, be
Mid Jjg but tD, trutt obviooa to sll men ;
aBj 0o more obvious row tban it waa before
said it. He did not aay as much aa tbe meat

... Ka. L"aa,aK.f. mtm aawar- - n -' oou.ur... - -
bill paaaed. We do not see tbe propriety of
taking grave exceptions to remarka in a
popular speech It is not true that soil, cli-

mate and productions alone will determine
institutions of a State in relation to African
slavery ; but they bave a potent tnflaenre that
l' it bard to counteract. How much effect they
may bave in Kai-aaa- , we do sot know, nor baa
Gov. Walker aaid. He waa making a speech
at Topeka when theae expressions were drop,

j

ped, and laboring to atop, without bloodshed, a
treasonable attempt to organize a rebellion
ngainet the government. He refuted the pre
tenae that tbe voters of Kansas could not bave
a fair chance to express their sentiments sttbe
polls ; and it was certainly not oat of tbs
way to tell them that they had advantages in,
tbe soil sod climate of tbe Territory ; and
uirreiore uiai me rat oar mat iouhi uui
.
ntTe a fttT opportunity to contest the question

wtrt Intereiti iu, waa unfounded. Walk- -
er. himself, was the best judge of wbat it was
wise to ssy, and certainly it is not generous
to insist upon any restraint other than tbe
truth.

As to submitting the Constitution to peo-

ple after it is made, that mark it will be
done, and it is idle to oppoae it. Tbe

men in Kansas will insist upon it. We
venture to say that no delegate it elected who
did not promise to submit bit work to the pop-

ular before it was presented to Congress.
It is rsiber Iste in the day to expect a generous
confidence to be carried so far by the o ers of
sny State or Territory, aa to induce 'hem to
agree to take work of a Convention, with- -

out a chance to examine it before it is fixed
hpoa them as their organic Isw. A Constitu- -
tion is rather too important to justly such e.

If the Convention should, perchance,
make an anti-slave- ry Constitution after all,

.. . ......1UCW I,ll ,iin,. .u , i......-- .

lemand its tubmittion to people. We
bold tbtt the tubmissior, of the Cons'itution.
after it is made to tbe r opular vote, is right
and proper, it ita necessity. Delegatea can
not be elected to form a Constitution, by any
party, who do no promise to submit their work
to the popular vote.

But there is still a qurttion on winch there
will be a difference of opinion 7kDO PDA.K.n
vote upon the ratification of tbe Conttilution
Tbe citizens of tbe Cnited Statee that reside
in Kansas, and intend to reaide there, should
have the right to vote . and a measure that
would tbeir right to do so, and exclude
others, would be approved by tbe mats of tbe
people in both sections of tbe Union. No
measure, however, that can be adopted on this
point, will please everybody; and tbe Conven-t- i

an will have to do the best tbey ran, resting
assured that tbey will not escape censure,
whatever they do.

It appeara tbat while some Democrats in tbe
South are not ss'tsaed, the men in
Kansas sustain Walker. Tbey know his posi-
tion better than outsiders, snd they are all his
supporters; on the other bsnd, the Freesoil
organs everywhere denounce both him and the
Administration, la the meantime, the Admin-
istration and Walker have before tbem 'be or-

ganic act enactine the Territory of Kansas.
t is plain in its terms and object. Tbe people

of Kansas are alone to settle this question of
slavery. They are to bave a fair

do k ZW, re- -
eardless of cavils. Everybody is cot going to

satisfied, that rosy be depended upon ; hut
an hooeet purpose. ti.a'Tis fair and just, witely
, nmjo --j, .ued by the Democracy
Df rj,,, Union. The au bort ot these resnlu- -

tiont were act ine under tbe impression that tbe
influence of the Governor was on tbe aide of
tbe free States. This, we sre satisfied, is not
the case. Hit businett is not to sid either
side in tbe contest, but to see tbst justice is
done to all ; and that be will act out that part,
we have no doubt. Better keep cool there
is just cause of complaint.

University of Kittittippl.
Par tk Hewpblt App it

Mtstaa. EoiToas : Tbe annual commence-

ments of the Luiversity of Mississippi sre
gradually attracting a degree of interest cor-

responding with the rise and dignity of this in-

stitution, offer the occaaion of a large and

brilliant reunion of the people of thii and other
Ststes.

a
Tb is an unusual interest is imparted to these

exercises, and their return is bailetl with pleas--

are and gratification Ly every claea of the com- -

munitv. Not only tbe literary ttste and intel- -

lectual demand, but the pride of btate, the so-

cial feeling, the fon lnesa fcr novelty and travel,
the love of mirth and pleaaor all theae find

at once abundant means of gratification and in
dulgence.

Nor are the beneficial influences of these
gatherings less keenly felt in other respectt ;

for the people, by being brought in closer con- -

tact with each other, are induced to form new

friendships, to renew those of longer standing,
and many a loving couplt throughout the State
date the dawn of their joint bappin from

these auspicious meetings.

Ws sincerely trust that ere long the few days
allotted to these exercises will be accepted as
tbe holidays of the commonwealth, and thus an
appropriate homage be rendered to the cause i f

learning and education.
If there wat sufficient sttrsetion In tbe exbi-bitio-

of physical force at the Olympic games,
to assemble tbe inhabitants of the Mast distant
Grecian colonies, wby should ho', the citizens of
Memphis gladly pay annual pilgrimage to Ox- -

ford, to witness tbe intellectual strife of cul- -

tivated minds st an instituuon, reared and fos-

tered by the munificence of the Stats for the

mental training of ber yosth ?

These considerations appear slowly but
sorely to gain ssceadancy over the public mm.';
for it is generally conceded that tbe rommence- -

a..r.-ia- a raf 1R37. thnur-- h which we have
: i it 1 a Ijrrer and more bril- -j,v p.m, 0 ,

im asaembly, tlun ever teen here before.

it i in possiuir w vwnrj vi.j
tion of Lbe animation and gayety of tbe tcene.

or to give a faint idea of tbe impression wbirb

tbis gstheruig of beauty, cbn airy and geniu
produced upon tor speananw It it the sublime '

i aaaaaauawAa art to r enreir! ire truth.

... !,,.. the South a ho rracad the erca- - '

Hon WHO Weir presence, aaa amonc align
roar own citr waa not meanly represented.

Cold indeed most hsve been tbe heart, and
dull tbe eye, which did not beat faater and j

grow brighter, when bundreda of beautiful
women were lighting up all around them with
the alorioLS sunshine of their own radian
beauty, diffusing joy and happiness wherever
their presence was ten.

Statesmen, scholars, divines, judges snd leg- -

ialatort, all were present to pay their devotion
at tbe shrine of sri-nc- e and ler.era. Even tbe
kits were loth to mar the universal enjoytsent.
Bti a few light showers served but to

the ataotpbere and invigorate tbe parched'earth. a
Tbe exerciaet were inaogi ated by a die- -

... . L. --A n Ka hKa 1. naminr. , tha . ...- - -
, . . . . . .... l l t,inal., before ineiacuiij auu .uoriiii. oy rtev.

'. tteator, rrom Ataoataa, who iuny eut- -

tained the honorable be bears for
eloquence and learning. He forcibly and

demonttrtted the auibcBticur and IB

S' iration irf the Uospel, bleodiiig pr ofouLd

profitably eihaosteo in that .way as in J ' fuIly the for, of beauty, snd even Uie roost
'f- - fervent strains of the poet fall dead upon ihe'

ta The Appeal's tDertagrrl is ssfording a ear, when the senses sre with the life-goo-u

deal of amusement to tbe people. tr. like pictures of grse or loveliness. Still less

The Appeal', meneri. is. - eircnm- - IJ- "g- - t-R-
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Duri g the following day every speetner

Tehirles were dischsrting their living freight
before the two commodioua tiot-l- v crowd wg
thaa to their utmost capacity. Nearly every
private dwelling waa filled wi'h visitors, and
we leave it bo them to express their opinion of
th' hospitality of tbr citizens of Oxford.

Oa ToesoaV worr.ing a numerous audience
ttmdr.i th " Konliomore Drclam ttion." of

Aaron

winch I enclose a prrLTtmme. Two priz- - a. u bis estimation ss an mrorruptinia titietman,
the shape of elegant gold medals, are offered '

this book establiahes bis rlaima to rank with
to such aa ars adjudged, by a committee of five the standard political writers of ta age a

gentlemen, to have eaeelled, which detieate i compilation of treatises and principles full of

duty asaigned to Hons. K. Cannon, H. j the tr-i- spirit of free Institutions, with a pro-M.ii- .r

Vervrr and S 1. D P. Restor ' fuse nrn-.k'ir.- of miacellai-eou- t matters which
and CbavaJier. We were unanie to auei.a.
but those who were more fortunate spesk high
ly of the graceful and finiahed elocution of the
young gentlemen.

The afternoon waa unoccupied, and passed
in social converas, or in the reception of the
oew comers, who were still arriving in grest
numbers. In the evening, President Ba lard't
bouae was thrown open, and all who availed
themselves of his retined hospitality, were de-

lighted with the cordisl receptiou Sr d
agreeable company tbey met.

Wednesday morning had been selected for
the delivery of the oration before the literary
societies and the " Junior Exhibition." At

h.ur, the epaeisss chapel attached
to the University b Hidings was deneeiy crowu- -

aoon th of music heralded the i port the LegtaUture of the
of Die nroceaeion composed of i propriety of abolishing capital puuiahmeut ,

of tbe Phi and Hermean the persona of the This able doco-cietie- s.

As they entered, headet their covers is the
banners, deaiening tbe prebensive argument the subject we

kiiild rr, and the iient-u- p enthusiasm could no
longer be restrained.

The orator Wm. S Pluoer, from Peon- -
sylvania, had selected " lbe Destiny of our
Country f r hia and tbe man and the
subject were worthy of each other. He en-

tered into a retrospective view of our history,
delineating tbe peculiar characteristics of the
early colonists, with great force and pointed
antithesis. He thought them eminently fit to
be the foundera of a great and free people.
From tbence he a cursory glance of our

ia; id growth aa a nation the vast extension
of o ir territory, the multiplication and Ad-

vancement of our educational and literal) in-

stitutions, the spread of commerce and man-
ufacture, the extent of our national resources,
the progress in arts letters, the mechanical
ingenuity and scientific discoveries of our peo-

ple, and tbe ever increasing mdurnce of the
gospel throughout tbe land.

H deprecated earneeUy the idea of a dlsso- -

bands of the Union, which
be retarded as an impossibility, never to be re- -

alizfd. H- - saw in our past an earnest of tnef

energies, struggle
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'ur- -. and looked young j the close ths viexican war. Amone United S'ates Government the right
load ber on in path or progress earliest friends of the messure ef an-- poee, when it necessary, for the prn-an- d

freedom, which inaugurated nexalion.and bent to .American interests coanected
the founders of tbe republic. He cautioned
them to no temporary defeat weaken tbeir

but to on seriously sad man-- f

illy, to discharge w ith fideiitv their duties
1 m ll.as ritie-i- s or a great rree commonw ear ai,
then proceeded

tbe order: (Omitted.)
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speakers acqaitted themselves It satisfaction by treaty. Meanwhile, It is
distiuctioo, frequently fervent ap-- a of atruggle of the the interested e.

Annexation party engrafted in work, the the including the
lor me stcie oi y our cviuuim

us. to devote to
exerciaes. so interest, ana

general
Wed'irsday tvening set apart

the of K Barksdale to
Alumni Association. This wss a
Me and eloquent vindication of tbe present ays
tem of College instrunion sgainst the assaults '
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of 'hose utilitarian innovators, who ban- - Government extended of
the study of tbe tbe our institutions over a vast expanse

mathematics from the course, because of invaluable territory.
'bey deem of immediate many proud names connected
vsntage. Tbe argument was lucid and clear, this great project, wbo from the first with
and exhibited strongly fervent conviction James K. Polk, unfailing friends gal-o- f

the speaker. The which lant of whose efforts
earned previous occasions rewarded with unparalleled

as aecnmplisb'd orator was certainly not
impaired thia effort, and ita conservative
sentiments cannot but exert a salutary infli- -

ence upon tbe management of thia University.
But the chief interest cluttered around tbe

sxercisesof Tuesday morning, when the follow- -

wish,

rltboratere- -

production,

attractive,

Tennessee

rivht

companies

practical

reputation, prosecutors
gentleman

ii order exercises was anoptco iirmiiiea. to rrom a m
The orations chaste and ripe

tions. admirably conceived and well calculated Track-Layin- g th Memphis and Littlt
gain the sympathies of tbe audience, which Sailroad.

were and accorded. goes
At the conclusion aledietory Address, From Hon. Colbert Cold well, of Francis

the young getitlaanen, who participated now in this cily, we have re-t-

declamation" were called ceiied tlie intelligence that ibetrarklay-th- e

platform, when Hon. W. Cannon, ing the road commenced
half of Committee, tbem. good and that work be vigor- -

He expressed his surprise Laving been oaty pros-cute- d. were when Col.
organ of the Committee. left (aow tome days since) three miles of

hapt there was be ,e tr.ck already laid, and the w of track-ba- d

recently been defeated a contett tbe laying was being done at the of a mile a
of high political station. week.

trusted bis young friends would take Col. C. that exam-couns-

from his experience, and let ijje books assets, and that the com- -
euvious reeling embitter Uie giaaness or me

moment. Temporary defeat ought to
as an incitement renewed and more active
exertion, and victory would finally theirs.

He assiired them tbat Uie Committee were ful-
ly sensible of the deiicacy of tbe position

to tbem, and tbey could but regret tbat it
was not witbin Uicir power bestow prizss
upon all.

He tben announced the derision, and invest
ed James Wigbtman. ot Aberdeen, with tbe
fi d Ksbbbbb, from Grenada, with
tbe second prize.

The of A. B. was then conferred
upon thirty-si- x gentlemen of Ihe graduating
class, by President F. A. P. Barnard, ad
dressed in pathetic touching attains friends but half d ity. tbe

pletion of
He be a eatv and certain

of education, tbe of comnletion. our and ci'izen re- -...... t.j r.. -. An.niuiria;r
tl- - tl,a I.u ..WUi.,r. i.v

In'o n glorious or ignoble pur-- 1

suits gain or pleasure, but aim and
redeem pledget for future renown and

greatness. He cited tbem brilliant
names Irving. Bancroft. Henry, Pierce, ate,
wbo, tbat labor of bad ad-

vanced themselves ro fsr intellectual
erowtb. all progress they had made in
tbPir early scholastic waa brought in'o
insignificance tue comparison. He urged
then true their home ina itutions. snd

defead claima against ail assailants.
But order make a successful defense,

we must provide those facilitiea and ap-

pliances, offered elsewhere, and
m:ke it the student receive

eoltreiate education home, because of
tbe superior sdvantages held No

must be spared, and no eaertioiis neg-
lect- achieve this end. The fundt

up the of tbe State, and held
by ber truat for educational purposes mutt
be turned in proper channel.

All would be done some future day.
Ttough it migbt not be hia or tbeir fortune to

these bright hopes realized, and these
truths acknowledged, ultimate triumph
was certain it would glorious.

From meagre and unsatisfactory sketch.
no conception rormea or uie maturity

thought, or beauty of the diction of this
magnificent production, which we trust
jet iu a-- .a..

The degree of LL. wat conferred upon
eight graduatea of the Department, and ,

lbe degree of A. F. Crawford, of
the graduating claaa of the Lmversity of Ala- -

a m . oi 1 V. a. - i
Etkin, R Parham. of graduating class
of the University of Mississippi, 1864; snd

Wm. R Barksdale. C. Lee, and R.
Kimbrough, ot Iks graduating claaa of 184V
It waa announceddhat degree of
had been conferred upon R. B. White, of
Ala of LL. upon Wm.
S. Piumer, of

Tbe benediction was then pronounced, and
the exercuet brought to a

ine meetings oi wumw leuea in
ai-r- no.-.- a.

.1 . aliaila.l una ..Iau, lo uo.o a a a displays .

oratory.
Tbe encement Ball arse a fitting

eluaion of tbe festivities. The Town Hall
wat thronged votaries of pleasure,
and tbe of tbe dance were
up till broad

Early the rnorning sf visitors
departed, End our resumed wo-.te-

ouiet appearance.
We learn from Ihe Secretary of the

Board of Trutteea, that a new and more
code of lawa been adop'ed.

Tbe contract a stewerd'e Mall, with
Mispntl auacoeo. uas ra.iueu, ana

of

for,
Observatory.

Large and valuable additions htve recently
be:i made lo chemical and
apparatus, and tbe new will
opened by beginning of next session.

An extenaive cabinet of minerals and thellt
recently purchased for $5.00U, and

KM hve been in purehase ol
rare aim vaiuanie oooks, wu-ci- i uave
aelected witb

We reeTet tbat the I. X. Waddel should
felt hixself rainel sever bis con-

nection tbe snd com-
munity.

He is induced doubt tinder honorable
conviction of snd tinder Lbe
pressure of the friends of LaGrange Synod-le-

College, a cept the chair there whicb
bas so and much credit

arthit institution.
piece u nueu Dy riev. ur. i,raw-- ,

ford, low connected with tbe until
a aircessor Dare been tound.

we sn'Jciraate a bright and
brilliant future for of

fostered by liberality or en
confidence of ber citi governed

M c(MBtt prtili, w, rvice.
tbs broadest intellects mott eultivtted
miodt of country, she cannot but realize
the fondest hopes of tier most zealous frienda.

OxroBC, July lfl, 18W.

Race ahoko the A Race ah
bew Sphebe combat be-

tween nimble fingers of tb- - disciples of
Ftust announced take place Pitteburgh

a abort time. Tbe Dit-potc- k

office threw cut a challenge for a race at
for from to hundred dol-

lars, which was sccepted their brothers of
Orowide, and

Gatttlt doubling the bet, and

tbe wieners ; tbs tett to be tbe greatest num
of types set in a week, itiie las: propoti- -

.ion will be a severe test oottom, w

ball not be suprised tbat som- - of
terms came in the Iicme s'reirn ' in a

10 Spirit of

lElT A New Vork reporta laat
case of roeuiah audacity. A lady a

to a shawl. Just she wat
banding the clerk nfty dollar bills, tbe re

C M race rrom a wen crrs?e,;
person, who eaclsimed, " I forbsde you baying

I."' an-- enatrhia; tbe money from
band, he evaporated. lady fainted, ano

wterrhant stirrriaenn aan.-arin- .
i .1 . J 1 ..tj , .

innntnii mom "' '
tiemaniy ; ik aurpnev waa m- -

when laay Informed nim tnat it
waa setber husband, lhat she bad never

him betort Tbt bold thief, had
escapt

BO. sAstOV V. BB0W5.
iWct, is the coarse of

review css-s-

I and other writings of

mmT V. Bkoww, prrsei.t
pa! General,

following complimentary Situ-

s' past bistorj

waa
tt',

tkt

The

able
dulgea in

slot's to'V

Witbou rding bis fame an tor.

inalte the uiizhtler nortions to be
grappled, and more suitable for application;
as ths substantial feast and

a generous of ths etcetera providsd
a skillful host.

Space will not permit us amplify as criti-
cally we might culling

J . . . . :.anarrra lust ran una apnronriaie muii.ru
notice : indeed Injuatice be done

wri'er when a complete argument necessary
to the of each ; yet,

close this without or
references to tbs aa4

character of diatii au-

thor, stmpte to bia success in
Ufa.

In 1S31, find him making

sue. was turn eneaioci oi mr
j Islature, and g lly known beyond Lbs

limits his thia report attracted
on far wide at the time, and
for it la a masterly

beginning, and irareatb fact
eud ; it brings lo its

wions of the Iraraed law and
ilivinitr, who have favored a reformation of

the criminal an ith conauminate
and a pea tbe whole into
rresMiibleconcluJ b reflects hsnorahle

disti SC'ion i. th ar. Wor Das innu- -

ence best: the modibca-tion- a

in lawa several the
States plainly auggest. This s fearless
stroke at that time, and speaks volumes to
praise of bia bold

Bui one of crowning of bia oc-

curred during Congressional soaae
the incidents of wbich-ar- e modestly

this Toe history of Union
presen'a brilliant and
triotic recani date
naent of tbe irxae agitation, and continues to

to
approach the to

Sigma free State.
fifty

shook

for men of who to
to were

had all their energies tection

Prof.

it to a nappy, successful Issue, tbe name Tranail
of Brown, of ' The Government can safelv stand 'bis

etaod among leading spir- - Sloo Company and treaty pro-it- s.

As one of original it is probsasle that the sub-Ib- e

enterprise, followed up by extraor inary the of vileeea in

witbmiicn j Lave us to Bndsrstood
sod tbe tat will

on road, bridgea.

the

in. but
wav. ran.

would and tbe immunities
iab languages and higher
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ths and
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by
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of the St.
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to jovful
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tbe addressed j earnest, the will
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in fat rati
glittering prize

He further inform! ut be had
personal j,, an I

serve but
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degree
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ertort of mind. Dis'ory will evr bear evidence,
aid 1 noble-hearte- d people confer the praise,

we uitr eoou. u io aei angui.. u uiisunuersioou,
the origin of that glorious scheme which in the
end redounded a hundred fold to tbe fame and
credit of ocr cberiebed country.

Tbrs? are truly bright pagea in our biatory,
and let the boners be bestowed no thoae who,
in their spheres of action, started
the project, prosecuted it from step to atep,un
til a liberal treaty confirmed tbe rights ef tbe

suits, and wr:o must ever command the respect
and gratitude of all coming ages. Among
these stands high on list the name of Aaron
V. Brown, to whom abundant honors and a
generous support at his life continues to be
spared to services of bis country will be

parv j, nov' in postessiou of a sufficiency of
Hvailable means to complete tbe road as Vi as
the St. Francia,and bridge that river ; for ail
oi wuicu w oi a cuoiiaciB ill? aurai rani'
snd it will be finished ss toon as the contrsc-to- n

ran comply with their contracts by per-
forming their respective portion! of it.

Tbe road from Memrbil to the St. Francis
river passes over a region of unbroken rich
lards for a diatance of nearly forty milet ; and.
when will convert that region, now
an nncultivated waate, into almost one solid
field, lands and producta of whicb. in
point of fertility and yield, will not be inferior
to thoae cf Nile.

With ih is first division of the road finish-!- .

..... . .. ,
ceiveaiior tue BBBBBia wnicn sim-ia- worst

a , a.,are conierrinc on ine iiiuADiiatiis oi an or rue
pipter States of tbe Confederacy. The Mem- -
pbie road will now, beyond doubt, be tbe firat
railroad la tbe State; and in language
one of its early friends. would tay :

Be or Gcod Chbee You may, for a time,
be harrassed by painful doubts and beset with
trying but the mighty spirit you
have invoked the Genius of Progmt wil
sweep tbem all aside ; will be impo-
tent to arrest ita couise, and tbe experience of

put proves, tbat once aroused, it never
slumbers. I envy the Arksnaian wbo shall
witntst the first departure of the firtt locomo-
tive, as it speed forth with iron tramp ita
wingless flight announcing with wild shriek
and hoarse sounding roar, the coasewc(aarsf of
if saisrtos. H w that mutt thrill hit
very soul ! It is an uncouth, unpsvealed lan-
guage in which he tpeakt tins Prophet of the
Iron tongue. Would we migbt tranalate it !

Wh'l wonders of future glory might we unfold
a tale of time lo come penetrating far, far

into itt darker abvao. before wbirb arrave-- t in
tbe tim pie. at em garb of truth, the mott tor- -
geotis creatiorit of fiction, the vision!
of poetry, wihit dreama of lomauee,
would fade info u'ter insignificance. Littlt
Rock OazttU. v

Siuthsrn Frcgrsss
It it in tbe spirit of the Northern Demo- -

ertic journa lists, which dtctstes such articlea
j

f0iowlnw. ij,, J,fw York M-u- l

of Commurct, that the real guaranrV of the
'

of our Union ia to be found :

in , rou(ltrj. llke Purti ruje , jti iat.
ett ,nd vtIt ln iu ei,.nl , fffort. -- D)i

i tl lencet -- ho .: : combine make us one peo-
ple in realitv, at we are one our political
confession of faith and the workings of the
Constitution. So prescient and particular wat

on this that bt
enjoined on the people of the United Statet the
duty of tbeoselvrt to " think and
tpeak of ss of their

safe'v and nroaoeritr " Hna .bnlnr.
,bi, tni. hss been by
some men, is too evident to woi Id. They '

accuitoming tbetnselres to just
lut opposite COlirse, Snd Hfce other UaPtCTS- -
sort, have practiced tnoruiitiea so long and
wun tucn iropui.itv, that Iney nave become in
sensible tbe guilt of 'heir action. A lead-in- g

element of their plant it de- -
minciation. Their luazim is to " spare no

There ars journals in this city which take
the liberty of participatiag in thia spirit of
calumny, an tbey export it to Europe, to that
tbe people there are muled. A false Impres-sio- n

is made we fear we might add, is sought
to be made touching the material proapeniy
of the South. Tbe Abolitionists, not tatiefied
with inundating the South with pub
,,.tir.s. as t iv did anrr.e year urn. "hear

jt was customary to venerate age, and at least
tamil. lt ,,T wrjat it had done; all tbs
peerless statesmen of that wonderful

wbo bave laid the rountry and tbe
world under oblit'ation tolbrm, are to pan for
nothing, ard tbeir ancieut mother to be

A if aha liAd rot tin the alave tra.tr
instea l ber Enirlieh mi Northern traducert,
whereas in her colonial nave aba proteated
against it. b it waa overruled and lettered. Not- -

withstanding sll these adverse infl ieneea, Vir- -

ginia is aa amount of
wealth trult surnriBire. The ofirisl reconla
of tbe reassessment of her lands show a gain '

of nearly obe HCBnaar millions of propertv
in sia years! The sssessment of 181M ma.le
the aggregate value of real estate to be $274,- -
irK) 2126.

That cf 1?56 nrovea value to be T,3.- -

Ueyflje, thowing an increase cf
xbese, too, m ist be considered moderate hg
uret, berauae id taxation lor internal
improvements produced an untiauallr low esti-
mate of the value of real estste. Farms esti-mst-

at $ii acre, bave been sold for more
than double tbat figure; one as high aa $66.
rair judges consider S4oti,liO(),ij at not ea- -
traVaii luatmn of the real estate of Vir- -.wJh. cther Slates freely draw fr m

United Sta'esTreatury.abe can afford from
pride principle to look at beaps of gold in

t rA.!y for her. designing to toucn it.
Wblle free Statet come as for rail- -
reads, the reliea ber own resources, and it
going steadily forward in those re-

sources, any one go into tbe country, and
see s Sabbath day the rows of carritgsa
with beautiful hones attached, standing near

church, (not a one-hor- wagon among
them) and be will gain some idea the rural
comfort er joyed in tbat region. Tben let him
behold ranks of dark people in
attending on the worship of God, and, if it be
Communion day, occupying torn; of the best
setts io tbe house, and be will wonder wbat tbe

are shrieking about, or......., ,Ka. ., . I. A. ...
" "").""-- " v I tr-- '

"M"r' ,n ule "1 m""" m wu,cu ,ue
-- r- -

That misters are not in the habit of doing
all tbe thinking and believing for tbeir slaves,
abundant proof might be furnished. At one
inttatice. it mav be slated tbat at the time of
the in the Presbyterian Church a
certain maeter, wbo decidedly inclined to one
of tbe calculated on bia Christian
slaves all arraytne tbeoiselves on the ssme side
with himself. But, while ne told them hit
wishes, he would not force tbeir eonteiencet.

their religious freedom, tbey
to attach themteivet to tbe school op-

posite to tbst of their matter, and were left
ui disturbed in the of their pri vile- -

ires. A Inform e 3 us that on a cer- -
tain oeratton vthiie attending tne runerai or a
wbttt person io humble life, tbe (a

buildings suited to tbe pursuits Mwt witness" to the world of tbe interior con-an- d
philosophical ttudiet have been contracted dition of tbe Southern States. Thev bave ae- -
preparatory to the ultimate erection of matattA. old Virginia of decrepitude. ' Formerly
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or colored sernle in as

for the occaaion, and coaductid by LvitAtU
of their own color.

In themselves these aresmal
but tbey Indicate certain eleme
State at the South which
by flic-ma- Abolitionists

nd. entering tint
ence or strong Abolition returned
iherefium with those prejudices melted away,
and In a spirit of exemplary candor, published
her (bangs of views to khe wnr . V spite toe
scorn, misrepresentation anduront imely heaped
on tbe Seatbern people, they ba been making
red! ; r. tfrr sa. and if let afo-- e. will prove ths
moot useful and steadfast friends to this grsil
Union lhat lire Within ita pile.

Tbe above was not fully in type when we
met with an article iu the rinj Past, as-

sailing tbs crsdit of Lb Old Dominion in the
most wanton manner, for no other reason, ap-
parently, than because she is a slavebolding
Stats. Trite, the Pil pretends to bass its
slai.der partly upon the rumored failure of the

' wheat crop, which, if true, ought to exnt
sympatAy rattler loan exultation. Dot wnirn,
according to oar advices, is not true to sny
large extent ; on ths contrary, Ihe accoutre
fram many parte of tbe Stats are deridedly fa
vorable. But Abolitionism b is iio heart, no
courtesy, no rooi nature, no justi-e- . tx
not wbat interests it damagea, Nrrtb or South,
if only it can get a lick at the M,eculiar lost
tutioa," As to the rest, the tobacco, slaves,
tc. including thoae that are stolen by th Ab

olilionists the sbove-mention- statistics,
showing the vast increase of the wealth of
Virginia, and eonseq'tsntiT or ber anility to
pay ber debts, ia an anawer.

Oevsn latent Arraagsmsnu far Securing Te

hasntspec TraasiL
Tram rba Wa hiaston 3at Juj IT

The Government ha rompleted arrange-
ments for tbe purpose of effecting a permanent
communication between the Atlantic and the
Pacific by the Isthmus of Tshuantepec. Tbe
interests of rival ompaniea. and other rirrum-s'ance- a.

hail led to am h complications that lbe
i fjorernecent could not act with aay rftci-.- cy

oa, the subihet : but obstacles nreaented by no
vate interests hsve been fortunately removed,
aad the Goveraaent ia now prepared lo obtain
from Mexico a permanent right of way acroas
the Isthmus, with such provisions ss will ren-
der it secure and practicable, bcth for the pur-
poses of tbs Government and of tbe rommcice
and travel of the Untied States for all time lo
come.

Mexico has no less than three timrs, by dis-

tinct arts, recognized and affirmed tbe grant of
thia franebiae U the Sloo or mixed company.
The 6tb article of Ike Gada-lej- i treaty gives tbe

...riior with it. may be made the sublet of re
with Mexico and at a snerial

and tbat it will be in traveling ortrr next .No

vember. Upon the terms of tbe Sloo grant, the
railroad mutt be cimmenc berore tiVth of
February next : snd there is no longer an doubt
or difficulty aa to tbat work A breakwater is
to be constructed, in order to form a good hr
bor on tbe Pacific side, st the Bay of Veaturi ;

audit is ascertained tbat such are the facilt
ties for tbe work, that it ran be constructed
without great difficulty or er,.enee.

To every part ot tbe country, both on the At-

lantic and Pacific slope, the opening and per-
manent enjoyment of tbia Transit ia of (be ut-

most value New Orleans and the valley of
the Mississippi bave a most direct and immedi-
ate interests in the work, which ia to give tbem

daya, and probably much less time, after lbe
completion of tbe railroad

I tie completion of this work will not render
unnecessary, especially intimeof war,thover -

land roads which are in eontemplatio n. but win
hardly be accomplished foryeara to come. K- t

the fact that, in time of war, this Transit would
be threatened, is s very brierV-ia- l admonition
of the policy of aMMMag our naval strength
and resources to an extent that will guaranty
seetrnty ia future to all our interuatiouil
transits.

Through the practical ability ami wisdom of
tbe present Administration, it ia believed that
every impediment to a free add safe eommani-catm-

between the Atlantic and Pacific, by
the Panama, the Nicaragua, and the Tehuante-pe- c

routes, will be toon secured.

Ths Bevolt in British India cf tbt Native
Troopa Particular! of the Matacre.

The Bengal (Eatt India) correspondent of
the New York Tissr writes an interesting let- -

ter to tbtt journal respecting the late revolt,
from which we make the following extract.
He says:

The massacre of Meerut ocourr'd on Sun-
day, the HRb ult. On Saturday, the 9 h, tnere
was s brigade parade at tbe atation, and
eighty-fiv- e men of the Third Native Cavjlry,
who had refused to load and fire the new

were ironed ou tbe pirade ground, la
presence of tbe troopa, ami then marched to
jiii ana locxra up. lue ameers on ihe ttatioi
bad, up to thia time, entertained no suspicion
of an open revolt. But on Sunday evening, the
1(1 h ul'., the Third Cavalry rushed from their
lines armed and furious, followed bribe Twen-
tieth Native Infantry, who fired tbeir muskets
and called upon the Eleventh Native Infantry
to Jc me arid join them. They immedistely
anawered b,' rushing out from tneir linea fully
armed. The F.ngliihonjceriexport-ilatedwii-

the men, but waa instantly ehot down. The
mutineers were now joined by the bazar aad
town rabble, and, in one body, Lhey htraed
upon the jail, liberated their eighty-fiv- e com-
rades, and at the same time set free ataril
twelve hundred other prisoners, who bad been
confined for various offenses. Tbe frantic
rebelt now turned upon the Engliih residents
of the station, with tbe ferocity of tigers; and
before tbe European troops could be tttemblrd
one-ha- lf of the bungalow, tbe public buildinga
and tbe private residences of Meerut were in
flames, and the wives and children of tbe
English residents were flying in terror before
tba lll,n hl-.t, ia,..i, a TVla aini la . - I

scribed at horrible in tbe extreme, exhibiting
of the Coldt ConchaoScer in--I we 'i

butchered, escape Diaeaae, when influence an
burning dwellings, were! b

oorriDiy mutiiatru ana cut in piece un trjr
by tbete Hindoo stvtges At last

" troopt tne station ror stating
of the Sixteenth Regiment R.fles and Sixth
Kegimtnl of Dragoon Guards, were drawn up
to oppoae the mutineers. After two volleys
f rom the Rifles tbe rebels turned and fled. The
Dragoona purttied them out Meerut, tnd for
several miles along tbe road to Delhi cutting !

down numbers of with tbeir sabers.
Owing to a confusion caused by tbe dark- -

nest of ths nig'jt, the pursuit was abandoned, j

and to thia fact ia attributed the appearance of
the mutineers before Delhi. They reached

city, which ia only thirty-fiv- e milet from
Meerut, early on Monday morning, and were

.joined by three native regiments stationed
there, (tne loirty-eigbt- h, Kiftv-fourt- b and j
Seventy-fourt- h N. I.) The entrance of Delhi
waa for a time defended by th officers of the
Fifty-fourt- h N. 1., but that regiment soon fra-- 1

ternixed with the rebels, and their officers were I

immediately slaughtereo. During tbe day all
the Kuropeana in city were butchered by
the Sepoyt, except tome ten or twelve, who i
succ reded in escaping, to neighboring atationt

then were surprised and massacred I

st a dinner party In the fort ; others were mat--
sacred at church, in tbejLr dwellings and ir the j

public streets. All the vag- - atrocities at
.Meerut were wim tenroni madness,
on ttt Christian women and children in Delbi
The mutineers plundered tbe Bank Delhi of
fifty lacs of rupees, ($200,0011.) They pro- -

claimed a son Iste Mogul Emperor
King , and, at last accounts, were in full pjases- -

stoo of tbe captured city.
An act of heroism by a young English off-

icer, during tbe ssck tbe city, it reported,
t no is worth communicating. When tbe pow-d- r

magazines and arsenal fell into the bands
cf the rehelt, Lieutenant G. D. Willoughby.
of the artillery, gaining access to tba atoret
powder, set fire to them, destroying in the ruin
w ith himself more tban one thousand of the
insurgenta, who were crowded into tbs arterial
at tbe moment.

The Governor-OOnera- l at Calcutta it fully
aroused by trie impending crista. Tbe Com- -

nder-in- -t hief, treneral who unfo'tn
lately, tbinkt more tile game cricket
than tbe garnet of war, baa been tummoi .l

from his in tbe bills, to look tfter
cor.dition cf the army cmdia, the young 1

Manarajao. or lawanor, anjoinmg ueiui.Das'
offered hia troops, including bis own body- -

r?oard, ts the government ; and the Raith of
Jbind, to whom the rebel King of Delhi seta
sttssisgirs. invoking against tbe English,:

' tb messengers to pies, but bas
tle services of bU troops to tbe

government.
h rsvalry the Rajah Bhtirfore and

the troopa of the Rsjab Putteala bave
been terdered trie Uovernor-Uener- lriet
with the Eighth regiment of the Norther n

hills, are now rioting around lbe doomed citv,
and it will not be long ere th bl od of
tbe mordered Etiropeant will be tcmbly
avetated !

There is felt Calcutta in con- -

it will next assume. Tbe Qtien't Regiment of j

riny-tnir- ri rootnas been pia.-e.- i garrison at
Fort William, Calcutta, and F.

sre posted at tbe mint, tieasury, and all
'be government offices. The regiment na
tive troops (Sepoys.) lately tn the garrison
bave been out of the and encamped
Ir. tbe esplanade its guns, their
having been taken away from

p" The of Portugal bas divulged his
intention to marry ere long. It is believed

tbat be bat at hia bride tbe
daugbter of Maximilian Btvaria. Tbe
first on the throne of Austria. Thus
'.he accomplished and "jovial" monarch bat
ditposed bsppily two cf bis

The Montreal Adctrlt.tr it assured on

e;ood authori ty, that Capt. Rudolf, tbe
steamer Montrral. ' took tbe life
ver on board to save hit own life, and that

' tb. ,. aBj 0f the crew, watcbe-- i

th drowning of the paasenger. would

Rive them an opportunity to awim without
danger of being laid hold of by the sinking."

Ladies, tbe following is said be a

certain procen for cleaning silk: Pare and
slice thin thre washed Irith potatoes ;
on them a half pint of boiling water, and add
in equal quantity of alcobo1. Spone
tbe tilk on the right aide, and when dry.
iron on the tide. Ilgbteat colored
tilk may bt cleansed by tbis process, also cloth,
vtivtt, or craps.

IKS WILLOW BANKS L 'Till.
TT'lilea bj W. M Strwkrae, Km.

KEtP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
ssMriai it the

Democrats of the Tssth Ceafrsssisnal District.
Wii low Basks, Aug 14.

Mr Deab Sis: Tour letter of the h rnst.
was received y, and I to show ay
appreciation of your kindness oy writing st
once. aa follows :

You write as though s cost might "Mr. Darden waa born in North Carolina, in j

possibly occur which would induce you to vote tfceyear I'M, and departed .bis lifsat bis real-

tor 11 d banan. No event can occur to denes in Henueisou county. Tean.. on tbe 23c
f have surveyed tbe field, and even if Fill- - day of January, 1807, hi the fifty-nin- th year

inure ahoutd be beat a thousand times over and his ags.
aver, I could Sot so humiliate myself ss to vote "Me joined the Baptist church in early life,

'

for any Democrat, much leas such a beery 4f)d shortly after emigrated to Tsnnensee,
hypocrite and juggler as Buchanan. He has where be connected bun 'elf wrh what is
been nearly forty years in tiubli. life ; what has
be ever aaid or done that waa mag or
Wise Wbat ia US but a trickatrr, a weatbr:- -

cock, a trimmer, a moral cowtrd, a parasus
the flatterer of Jsrksnn, and the alanderer
Clay, without the courage to deal liks s man
witn efiier of tl

ia ( nail platform but a rwia- -
die ? It endorses tbe Kansas bill to catch the
poor silly South, and then its candidate put ou
it suuat'.rr nnereigo'v ronstructien to save
the North. Tuc platform is a Oose to swal

ed bv all tbe Democracy i bat in the la
guage of okt Benton, " to Seowked iim"
by thoae who don't like It. Tney have already
puked up th Internal Improvement ingredient
oy over-- i i tti po-.- P.erce's ei.,es. And

as up tbe
by adopting Adams' amendment to ,

the k saa bill. They are death on the tariff,
and yet they nominate a protectionist, who
voted for Ihe tariff of IHM, 18JH and 1843.
Tuey have the hydrophobia of Federalism, and
yet nominate the man that denounced JeSerson,
Madisou and the where Deeuocrary lu mors
hi't-- r terms than any man now Tbey I

profess great love for the poor psople, tbe deer i

peop, and nominate an aristocrat who wan led
to rsouce v ages to tbe European standard.

Tho rascals make great profeasions of re- -
for tbe Old-Lin- e Wbigs. 1 understand

tbi ir tactics, and they caa't fool me. is
riled, and slandered, and cheated us for twenty
years, and bunted old ( lay to bia grave like a
wild beast; and if we bad a candidate now if
Gti. Washington waa alive now and waa our
randilate Ui wicked wretrbee would paint be ascertained, was a fraclian oter one thoti-Bia- s

blacker than SstSB. Theare a pretty set j sand poun Is."

ihe Asiatic Mr. public, pftr
tba: was rhitit Lt

attempting to die, of of the at aadepa-the- '

b Radwav'a . rlii.t-e- .
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to can on u io ceip luem oa: or vruo
arrayed tbe North and South against each Other.

dug the gulf that now separates us J Who
furnished the Abolition candidates for Ihe Pre- -
sidtney from 1844 down? Wbat are Barney.
and Van Buret-- , and Hale, and Fremont, biit
Demoerata? Who invited and encouraged tbe
tide of immigratio which la about to over-
whelm the pandered to the unholy
passions, tbe wil 1 tease, tne lawleas cut idity of

'

tbe rabble? Who stimulated and created the
lust of conquest and annexation, regardless of
our prrpbetic warnings sgainst the dangers of
expansion and annexation? Who now covets
ard is ready to steal tbe Island of
Who is ever ready to foreign powers to
get tbe credit of bravery at home? Who
' thunders In tbe index," and rails in tbe per-
formance? Who pledges to put down sll
slavery disrussioi," and forthwith begins its
agitation from Jhe Arooatovk to the Golden
Horn t wno promises economy in the govern- - I

BM''', ,nd P?'1. 'S" '
,B Pr ai.- -

Dam' one " 01 ,'r'" warding and orrup- -
t,l ltJ P',t' ho denounces, as mid- -

nUbt conspirators those wbo love own
countrymen better thau the Lazaroniand Felons
of Europe l Who preaches up liberality and
toleration to ail, and yet ostracises and crushes
down erery man, Wbi, American or Democrat
that dares to think for himself?

Wbat rights bave yon or 1 got under the Fed-
eral Government? Are we not more under tbe
ban tban ever a poor heretic was uncer tbe
anathema of Holy Church- - I not!
tbe lowest laborer on your railroad fitter '
to fill any office in East Tennessee than 6ewe- -

j'nJr S lnd 1 .CODt"1

Diwn with this Hionster, say I. Down wi--

l L'oul- - "".cxery sbsb veneu propLet
'

r" -
iL.p bAbbi

I could fill a quire at this rate. I go for Fill-
more if no other mar, in tbe L'aion goea with
me ; and such powers aa God baa given me
shall be devoted to his cause. Your aunts are
as ardent at I am on this subject. We
have a hot contest here. 1 to take tome
part in it. and will make my first speech oa ths
l"th, at Maton's Grove.

I

George K. Smith, of the Democrttie Review.
We have just received s letter from Mr.

George R. Smith, of tbe Democratic ffrrirtr,
who it now slopping at tbe United States Hotel,
Washington City, containing information of
such great importance to the public, that we
deem it proper to publish it ; and we truat the
experience of Mr. Smith of Ihe happy
U bis prompt deliiery tbe dangerout con
dition in which be wtt placed, enable

,

others, wbo may be similarly afflicted, to de-

rive tbe tame prompt benefit and quick deliver-
ance.

WAlHiSGro, D. Feb. 21, 1S5T.
Messks. K.oway A Co.:

Genllemei: it was my lntentun to
called on y ia before leaving New York for
this city, to express my deep gratitude for tbe
Rriief and Cure of a most severe attack of

of the Liver, Lc.xgs, Bowels and
Stomalh. indeed, the congestion was pretty
general, and the mutt severe paint extended
even my limbs.

In my opinion, tbe Radway'a Rel ef and
Regulator the mott ueaiiable medicineaon '

the face cf the earth, and no one need be aick
wbo has accest to them.

I am, gents, your obliged serv't, are! Iriend,
GEO. R SMITH.

United Statet Hotel, Washington Cily, or
Nassau St , N. Y.

It is a well kco n fact that physicians have
more difficulty in treatment ot Congestive
Diseases, than any other claas. But few of
thoae attacked, escape. The treatment of the
Regular practitioner hat proved errooeout.
and tbe only remediet tbat have been actually
effi it i t. and prove ! ia all cases, wherein
have been used in Congestive Diaeastt, art i

Radway

It .. well known to the public, that when

Cholera, Dyaent.ry, D.arrhea, Cholera Mor- -

bus, Bloody Flux, snd other serious disorders
of Hsa bowels prevail, tbat most all tbe patients
that die, die from Congestion of tbe Brain,
Bowela, or some other organ or organs. Ir.

most cases, however, the cauae of is
alleged by tbe Paysician to be diseases for .

which the pstient waa first treated. But,

reality, reader, Vi out of 100, when fret st-- ;

tacked witb the Bowel Disorder, and die, are
liferaily mnrderc-- i murdered ia the w.rd, and
that, too, by a false, falacious treatment. Tbe
indiscriminate use of Opiates and Aatringenta '

in tneee catet, win produce congestion.
whereat, if Radway's Ready it gi

when pains and Diarrhea discbarges from tbe
bowels take place, the cure will be quick and
certain. If the disease has been

and has become established, the Ready Relief
should be given frequently, and the wbole sur-

face of the bbdy bathed with it, and as soon

aa the stomach ia strong enough to down

the a dose of Regulators should

be given ; this will, in a short time, free tbe
body froir. sll disease. Let those subject to
Bowel Disorder, take warnlrg try this treat-

ment,

I

and we guaranty yocr safety. These
Remedies are sold by Driggists. everywhere.

Grand Fancy and Dress Ball.
j

BEATER D .4 .If mm ,

OS TVESDAY, AUG. 11.

THE Mana-- r of tb HEAVER HAM
S SPKIXUA. Hi- tmai rooa r Tean , p

annoan.e, tbat the-- r w :i br eirea at
. f., in Till KSLUT, AufSat ttk.
a traid

Fancy anu urrss Ball,
to wbirb a srneral inrltati ,n 1, to tks clilxena
or t nn,-a- . - Arxaa.aa a 4 Tbe following

1sauea hara k- -a mtu-t- ed to went a niasagera:
Fraaa Tenor, aee.

WM. THOMAS, Jr DOE CARCTHERS
J UK E1HC. WM. P RAR0IK,
CM- PACK LIB t. M TKBOBB.
J KNOX W A LEER. D M.
D. B. TUBJiBB, SaLM'L VAN1 B
B. P. LOOMBT, B. W MCkiFORD.

C. B. FMBataaj.V.

Mtaslaalppl.
WILI.'AB SROWX GIN H WILLI IKSn'X
tB. JKll. THOMPSON. CtiL 5 V D 11. K.

r.KK A. B BKsAnroRD.
yj tw

P. L ABE A. C. TBIA 11 ELL.

at,'' W --rm aa a-- .a g r
- MJttMmV A VWt

COTTON FACTORS
A a t

MERCDAMTS,
NO. 1, SOUTH UNION ST.,

MBMPHIS. TEN N

PARTICULAR attention paid to Ste-- a

, and Sr iJlg Cotton. Aa
tast . a - k 'ii p - i

ta'tcn toao.1 aiwar, on band, aad
larniahr-- it ike loweat market prtraw. m

CASH FOR WHEAT.
TTTAKTKD ON E HI N D .ED THor-BAN- BFSHRLS
VV of WHEAT f .r wklch tb market pri,

will be paid in cah
DOU3LASS noWKLT. ft CO,,

tyta-- x Baal lla.

Notice.
prner'hlp berrtorore ranting between ALLLKTIIB MDoKALD ia t ts day ky matnal

c n,-r.- M A ALLEN win raatmaa tkr toxin'
tie old taod. and settle al'. J.kta tor and agaiUAt
Arm ot Alba at McBjm d

at. A AU.EV.
CHARLES McDOKALD.

Memphi, Jy M 18ST

For Sale,
A Ha. 1 nW0 QIEL, lxV n yari eld. ft

Mk, if aj-- ;..oD be madf to

Aacton.rm ar.d aal (ate irokrrt.
jjt tl "O. 4 lo m tr rt.

S. .O I11H1RII.
STRATKI) OR ?TOIJIH from tk BhtTiber.

on th aixbl of tke Ttl Dterxak r last an IroaSB grey MAKE, atonl A yrar est. It or lt B.Bd,
kick wi k a sma-- l lump opon bar walker, anpwaaad to be
cauaed by tke ddl SaM Mare waa with fowl at
time aboremrniio- t

The AMrr rrwa.d wli: be paid oa le rrrry, ar receipt
of infotatatiao that will lean Ike roe. eery of lbe Mare.

H. H. PALLS,
Laaraaae, Tea om tee.

r--B Baalt and lotalrvr copy.

sequence of tbia mutiny, at it is impiesible lola,6t.tell where it may break out next, or what form IOaIAjIsSIU.i
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Prom it Wop

Mii.es D mb weeks ago we gave
:o tbs weight ar--d dimrn- -

isary man, and promieed j

wmj he courtesy of a gentle-inl- y,

Ba fsrtber items of ia- - j

teres The frlen re referred to was Rev.
John Brooks, veracity, we believe, has
never been by any sae. He writes

ed tbe Christian cbm. b. but bad not
member sf any church fsr rests past, bat
moral, and fond of conversing on religious sub- - )

wets. He ws a kind, oknging aeibbor. and
fond of company. About fifteen years ago he
Joined the sssssss. He waa married twice.
Hia children ars very Urge, but probably none I

of tbrra will ever be more lhaa half th weight
of tbir father. He was quite active and live-ly- .

and labored until abo4 four years ago,
when he beet me ss fleshy loathe was com pall- -

sd to atay at boms or lo be haaled about ia a
two-bo- wagon.

In 184 be saade a contract with a tail r to
furnish him a suit of clothes for fifty dollars
tbe clo-t- was to coat five dollars per ysrd.
Upon meaaureaaent it took twelve yards of
cloth. So the tailor loot ten dollars and tbe
makirur. Tbe tailor states that three men,
each weighing over two bundrid pounds, pal
the coat on, buttoned it around them and walk- -
across tbe square at Lexington.

la 1830 it took 13 yard of dax cloth, yard
wide, to make bias a coat.

it took lo yards of cautbnc for b:s ahrpud
14 biars. velvet to cover tbe side and lid

w i i i", -- ,. .
I .b.Al.ot mi ' oil, i:, auu t i t vi i luijri . v uimmv mi

sasTsv
His cofin was ei,bt fe t long.
Acrosa the breast 33 aches ;

" head 18 "
foot 14

Its depth 4b "
He weighed ia 1846, 871 ponnds.
Hi hex at waa 7 feet wsMaV
His weulit when t.e ,;,rd. s nearly aa cw.ld

Siwsulab Death bv Haowaiao At Cape
Elizabeth, Maine, last Saturday afternoon, a
Miss Hlsn MeFarland, residing to the family
of Clement Jordan, went into tbe ayiuytfc
river with three little girls to bath. Aft-- :
playing in tbe water an hour and a half, the
Portland A 'gwe lays, she told her csaseaanior
she would show thein bow she could swim oa
her bsck, snd threw herself in that position,
into th' water, wbere it was not more than
three feet deep, when she immediately sank to
the I o' torn. Her companions state that when
she satik.the water rushed - to ber mou h with
a gurgling noire, and tbe only motion ah made
waa to clasp ber bands together. jrraawrr.

Special Jiotirts.

Vol ire.
AX Baeapran deal re. L art raxplerawnt la aaaaa le

family or aemtaary. lo track lb Vrearh and Ital-a-

taaswaa, alas Oauejr . aad parUailr Litis asd

Aedraa B. O. tbruxk the ntt-Om- MraapMs
k saaat . tria-t-
' I

Hnllonat', Pilla.er wruarsi asw k..tiy. ar pr.wa.rl Iowa

nial decay, tee raplaraw a uk ai.or, activity, aad a
heallkful D I ererj . rxan in tk eulL-- e r- -

by Ike reiterative, r catatlBS aad exhilarallaz
Uil, v.- - a.,- - preparsllaa.

id at Ike anaufa-tor- ,, Ba SS Marlon Ira
T7y!r.Uw.w"'"' 'at ttc , sac , aav) (I per box

J u d ing
Pram the latr-ai'-n, pepelarityaf tlu-- SaaiA Aromcan
rntr orti Afue JUawdy pn pared by 6 A. LEOBABU
ot Nw Tort. u pb'aKiao will too ha.-- aecaa.oa to j

aay that
' OtkeOVa arc patios', (oa."

For It woa'd be a rare t tunc for a parsaa To Bare a retnra
af lb Cklll aad Ferer waaa ike OKraae is once broken

P,by us as, wbirb it 'o--a meat ; aad Baa
ajBif. oiea-- i are adopt-- lo I rep th, complaint aasonil
aa, tbia reaaedr will cat let ly exterainalc tl, asd at aa
dtjtaat day li ii doles wander in lb way of care.

See bra advertlraoient la another part ut loin paper

II EL BY MALE lllt.ll MHOOL,
NEAR GERMANTOWN, TEXN.

TUK SEVCXTQ SaSSIOB ot this lMUtatloa win

wtunaraceoa BOND AT, Anju'l 31, 1857.

A BT BAPTP.a, Principal.

Moancrville nudel fSchool.
Taa t (TVntb) Sea--t- a of tb Toons Ladlaa' BTodr:

Scb el. at Somerrille, Tetui , will cjrai bcw oa BOM-ia- Jr

DAI , tbe Tlk of September next. tbe oaot
Bperil-- of A. at. Sloan.

By ordrr of lbe B aud af Tlasflia.
BOX C. Bl BPBRETS, Prest.

Brrwis Skiiiios, Sec'y. Jt-ea-ai

A Word to the Afflicted.
TUB ' SXRVtirn TilHIC " i Bow r.sard d ky alt

aeteBLnr mea to ke aaaer lr to aay preparati a ver
prrat Bard t j mflkrinr baaa.,aiiy, aa ky

ladainn-- oa tba ay.lrsi Ike eaarp-.',ilit- lo du-
es n Irasoard. And to lhoe prrdiap aed I

atlA X, of CXUU, rntr and Aftir. ar any tmd of Fever
thia rrtu dy aaaald. by alt be aaet Aad to 1"' w ""' -
charaeur ar. alw.y. moral to tke etaaxaie, tbey skooM
never be w inborn it.

Cholera, Diarrhea, Bloody riax,
kc .c.

THKRB i Bo dtra-- e tbat prr-lrat- heing Ir,

ao awpSf lune, aaat thai readers tbe aystew aa uaoas
aatsas af tb resaedb-- wr en appibl, aa tbeae; aavt it
i borer are asaorea all peraoaa wbo rala tk--ir Urea dear i

than aaatblas eiiat, r Bwndur tbat "dray ar daaper-aaa- ."

Aa eooa a ou oi ihe irbie t arxcp'oai at
DtArrh-- call for a bottle of Seater'r Cooler a Dtor-rh-

Synas, owe djoe af wbica, if ukra ra tune, will
BaaBember, tkla it aoeaaaiaaly d- rtowJ baoi- -

eat a w hare lb-- rridracr to prove th lac . All we

aafc l a trial.

,
Tu .bom .,i ortres mn.t be , Jdre-.r-u. i,s

FKDI ft XHIBITIO.V.
THE STAR HAI.t.ERI a - n r

loot colatctaoa af OIL PA1M1NSS of Any atailery la
tea eamtry. r

Th IBPBRIAL PHOTOGRAPH la oa of tbe leadtnc
ptetarra af Ik tor. Mad only ky PARK At PKP- -

Tba BALLS rrTPE Abe saast a .lertul picture erer
jtatxe ke area al tke Star Gallery. Mad at aa
atker OaUrry la the dry. So are them met)

White Teeth. Perfumed Breath
and Beautiful Complexion,

CAN b acq aired by Bssst tb "Baajbt or a Thoc-sab-d
Plow ISA " Wbat Lady ar raa- - Iraaaa wrxjld re-

ike car af a QpAt breath, when, by

Balm or a twoc-iab- Paowsas" aa a
deal rifle-- would not only render lt tweet, but tbe
teeth whit a alabaaaar t Many perron do Lot know
their breath is bad. aad tk t object I, aa daUcair tkwtr
trb-iid- wui never tar Hon It. Beware of eoauierfnu.
mm tare rack Bottle la iawcS,

dp PBtTB!PGB at CO., w Tork.
Brr rr aale br all Draaai'ta y

oi ili Alabama Middle Trune--se- e

aud worth mitsisaippi Trade.
T.1E DEMOCRAT. Bual.rlUe, Alabrua, pabllahrd to

J. Witheba Clay, Rdi.or and Proprietar, ia Many
tklrty-Sr- a yrata old. ao l ia nefc tk largest paper la
KarU Alabama, and Ma proprietor It la be attest
And oa, the wataat and moat graeral eircaiaaa-- of aay
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